Spencer's contention (14 January, p. 110) 4that "mental subnormality has been the victim of a vicious circle, as it has been short ,of doctors to transform it into an exciting and active sphere of work which would attract others."
I recently carried out a survey of the consultant psychiatric establishments in men-*tal subnormality hospital groups of 1,000 or -more beds in England and Scotland. A few results are shown in the Table, from which it *will be seen that the number of beds per fulltime consultant equivalent ranges from 260 ,in the East Anglian Region to 1,185 in the South-western Region, the national average being 628.
Such figures speak for themselves as an indication of the importance with which the problem of mental subnormality is regarded by different regional hospital boards. It is no answer to suggest that there is no point in increasing consultant psychiatric establishments because of the lack of suitable applicants. Surely, trainees and consultants who are interested in the activities which Dr. Spencer mentions are more likely to be attracted to those hospitals whose establishments approach the figure of one consultant to 300 beds recommended by the Mental 
